
New York and tho Surf.
Few New Yorkers ever stop to think

that one of that city's chief attractions
is the surf. Philadelphia^ must go
fifty-six miles to the ocean. Though
the fottc of Baltimore and Washington
Uve on tidewater, they must travel for
surf bathing to the capes. Boston ls
the only other large town on the At¬
lantic seaboard besides New York that
has the ocean at its back door. San
.Francisco and Los Angeles are the
only Pacific coast cities within trolley
ride of ocean beach. None of the Mex¬
ican gulf cities can be compared to
New York as a seaside resort and' as

to New Orleans, another Mecca of the
pleasure seekers, that lies moré than
100 milos above the mouth of the Mis¬
sissippi Bat including Cor^y Island
and Rockaway, a good many miles of
Greater New York are bounded hy the
ocean. This- fact, just to consider the
money mafrtng side of lt, means an

enormous revenue to the metropolis
from the inland parra of the country.
It ls aa advantage other^grelit world
centers, such as London, Paris and
Berlin, do Dot enjoy.-Argonaut

The Short Step Between.
"I was^oñ sin ocean -liner when she

ran on the rocks off the English coast
some yèara ago." -said a traveling man,
"and tn the panie that ensued there ls
one Incident that "stands out In my
memory, illustrating: the slender thread
between tne':tragic and the ridiculous.
We -bad a fellow on board who had
managed to ke ?p pretty well loaded
all the way across, and when we

struck the rocka he was In his usual
condition. When everybody thought
for sure we were going to the bottom
he sat down at the piano in the saloon,
and what do yon suppose he began
playing? Home. Sweet Home.' Some¬
body .went to him and begged him to
stop. Immediately he switched off
from the doleful strains of the old
song to the rollicking melody of Down
Went McGtaty.' The absurdity of the
thing seemed to strike everybody at
once, and a general laugh followed.
The tension was relieved, and there
was good order ofter that"

The Restaurant Piccolo.
Writing from Dresden, an American

says: "There is at least one thing in
fr German restaurant for which one
would look in vain In our country.
That to the piccolo. Toa may think
that I mean a musical instrument and
that any orchestra In any country
might have one of these, bat you are

wrong. My piccolo, the one at the
restaurant, to a human being. He ls
a boy twelve to fifteen years old, who
assists the regular walters. He wears
the regulation walter's costume and
Hooks funny In his splketall coat. He
to as solemn as a funeral, knows how
to extract a tip and for the high priv¬
ilege of retaining his place and taking
his first degree as a walter must en¬
dure much abuse at the hands of the
head waiter and his underlings. He
to a funny little fellow, this piccolo,
.who because of his appearance could
never prosper in our country."-New
York.Tribune.

Created a New Word.
It was the third Earl Spencer who

added à word to the language in conse¬
quence of a wager. The bet was that
by cutting off the tail part of his over¬
coat he could bring into fashion over¬
coats so short that the skirts of the
undercoat would show beneath. He
.won his wager, and "spencer" became
the name both of that garment and of
the feminine one afterward construct¬
ed In its likeness. The peerage has
added more than one name to the
terminology of costume. Everybody
knows "Wellingtons," and the billy¬
cock hat is said by some to be really
"Billy Coke," from Coke of Norfolk,
earl of Leicester. But none of these
examples in the sphere of clothes rivals
What the Earl of Sandwich did wheo
he contrived the slice of meat between
bread as a device to enable him to go
on gambling without leaving off for a
meat-London Chronicle.

Getting Acquainted.
"We hesitated about renting this J

place," said the woman who had Jost .

moved in, "until we learned that thu -

families on both sides of us owned
their booses. It to so unpleasant to
live where the people next door are al¬
ways changing and yon never know
what kind of neighbors you are going
to have."
"Yes," responded the- woman on the

other; side of the fence. "That's one

reason why we're trying" to sell oar
house."-Chicago Tribune.

A Bright Student.
During a recent examination In the

theology of the Old Testament the
following question was asked a young
clergyman: "What language did Ba¬
laam's ass speak'?" After a moment
of thought a Bmile flashed across his
Cace» and be wrote his answer. I look¬
ed at the paper. He had written, "As¬
syrian."-Lipplncorfa.

Things He Sees.
"He's a terrible drunkard, isn't he?"
"Yes, but he's a good citizen."
"How can that be?' .

"Every time be bas jimjams be goes i
to the courthouse and pays taxes on a

jpack of pink and blue dogs."-Cleve¬
land Leader. I

Anticipated.
! Margaret-Did you tell the girls at <

pe tea that secret I confided to yon !
and Josephine? Katharine-No, truly
I didn't Josephine got there first-
(Harper's Bazar.

Knew Better,
i "They say Brown to ten years ahead :

of bis time." «

"Well, lt's not true. He's six months j
behind. I'm his landlord and know." i

For Sale.
One of the finest farms in Edge-
Id county. 285 acres lying partly
wn of Trenton. Should be $100

Price $50 per acre.
E. J. Norris,

state and Insurance.
JMgefield,. 8.. G.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, S'aw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD.
AUGUSTA, GA.

JUST PUBLISHED
Webster's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mau.)
surpasses the old International as much as that
book cieeeJed it*'predecessor. On tic old
foundation a new superstructure hu been built.
The reconstruction-has been carried 00 itroc gh
many yearsby¿targeforceoftrained workers,
??der the supervision of Dr. W. T. Harr i,

forcer United Statës-?ctetâùsïox»!r of Educa¬
tion, and reenforced by nany eminent special¬
ists. Tbede finitiona have been rt uranced and
amplified. The number of teran defined has
been more than doubled. Tba etymology,
synonyms, pronunciation, bare received un¬

sparing scholarly labor. The language of
English literature for ever seven centuries, this
(terminology of the arts and sciences, and the
cYery-day speech of street, shop, and house¬
hold, are presented with fullness and clearness.

size of vocabulary, ia richness: of general
information, and in convenience cf consulta-
tien, the book sets a nevmark ia lexicography.

400,009 words and phrases.
6000 iliastrations.

2700 pa^es.
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CHAUs.ES SCRIBNER'S SONS \
153 Fifth Avenue - Now^YorlcJ
Ladies! ^ave ^oce7 Keep"in
-- Style by Reading KcCaH's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

DlcCiTs Hacozinerlll
belp you circs st; 1-
ishly at a moOcrcto
expenso by kcoping
you- postod on tto
latest fashions lu
clothes and lieus. BO
Now Fashion Doslrrns
in each issue. Also
valuable information
on all homo and per¬
sonal matters. Only
60c B yoar, including
a froo pattern. Sub¬
scribo today or scud
Xor free sample cop,.

McGffl PtAérM will enableyou to make in your
own home, wlthyourown hands, clothing for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in style and flt. Price-none higher than IB
cents. Send Tor free Pattern Catalogue. «.>

We WBl Gv« Tm Fla* Praests for po tl inc sub¬
scriptions among yonrfrlends, Sond'for free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE J kOLL CDHPANY, 239 to 249 West 37t» St. FTV7YOU

Cleaning and Pressing
I respctf tilly notify the Edi:!

leid public that I have moved nr.

lying, cleaning and pressing rooi;
;othe ground floor of the Corne
Store's annex, and solicit a contiii
lance of your patronage. We gua1
intee satisfaction on every piece <>.

ivork we send out.

Wauace Harrib

V. Á. HEMSTREET & BRO.

CHEAP AND HIGH GRADE GUNS

AND

REVOLVERS, AND SUPPLIES

REPAIRS CORRECTLY DONF

655 Bkúad St. Below Ga. R. R. Bank

AUGUSTA, GA.

(Prickly Aab, Poke

.KAI.TS POSITIVE CUBES OP

Boot asa Potassium.)
ALL POEMS A2TD STAGES OF«

T^ygiM.»wa«TiaQraA^rR^aBpl0a^| yon wül rog»tn flesh and strength.
¿13 combination, and prescribo lt with I mjTTTB! WaatoofenerbyandaU diseases rerultiiifl
great satisfaction for tho euroa of alli «glcg» from cjvertaxmg the system aro ccrci bj
forms and st&gos of Primary, Secondary H QB339 the uso of P.P. P.

and Tertiary ßyphill«. Syphilitlo Khou-| 1_ Ladloawhoso systemsaropoisonedand
mstism, Scrofulous Ulcera and Soros, § ff"***^ whooeblood isInanImpuro ccndltiondne
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Eld-1 ^fjff tomonstrua! irregularities are poouHarly
noy Complaints, old Cbronio Ulcers that benefited by Uta wonderful tonio and

ll, .- Bu- gT| ?.miwun?.i II .??linil ll

CATARRH 1 -o I SCROFULA
haTeresisted all treatment, Catarrh, SJdn BÉB 'blood cleansing properties of P. P.P«
Diseases, Eczema, Chronio Xemale ££P& 'j Prickly Ash, Poio Koot and Potassium,
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, j gold by all Drugclatc
Scaldhoad, etc., etc. g^^a 4

P. P. P ""a powerful tonio and an Jgg S gr. V. EJPPRflAN
eiccUont wppiUier, building np the g ¡¡SggS I Proprietor
tystem rapidly. If you are weak and| ?a*T*1 |
feeble,and feel badly try P. P. P., and 1 | SaVann&n, "Ca»

ata"wm»wn«BBSBHI *"i ifififii ir- -ww*"BBS "rnnr-

METAL SHINGLES
Laid so years ago are sa good «3 new to-day and have cover needed

repairs. Think cf it !
What other roofing will last ca long and lock cs well ?
They're fireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid,
They can be laid right ever wood shingles, if necessary, without era-

ating dirt cr ínconveniusc?.
For prices and other cl;*?:!- '.:r- - : «..- !y ta

g*-wri^^tí5; f\ ir?.,-? \. «

Fine ñiMPs Bedaieed $160
iiwi -II ?--y ia-i nm ma- p--JSÜÜ^t^ 1 I*. r" ^rr--<rt

A Quarter of a Century of "Knowing How"
The delightful tone of Farrand Pianos has spread their fame

throughoutAmericaand England. 25 years of"KnowingHow"
mixed with expert workmanship and the finest materials, has
made the 1910 "FARRAND" Model the ideal ofPianoPerfection

The Congtaefian and Materials
From far-away Germany arc imported the most expensive

Felts and Wires-for the Germans are Past-masters in the sci¬
entific manufacture of these materials which are to the highest
degree essential to the flexible responsiveness of action and
the superlative tone of high class piancs-giving lítese instru¬
ments a mechanical strengh that makes frequent
t uning unnecessary. Their structural beauty is an
artistic triumph.

The Gaarasfee, Free Ttejfcg md
Free Fire Insurance

As representatives of the FARRAND factory,
we are authorized to, and DO warrant its 1010
Model Pianos for a term of 10 years. This guar¬
antee, hacked by a concern worth millions of
dollars, is your absolute surety of satisfaction.
Also for a period of two years from the time
you receive it, we will keep the piano in tune,
and insure it against fire at OUR expense.

Price asid Terms
THE FARRAN" "OMPANY has, asa Atting occasion to inaugúrate

agréât Bpeo'-J ?> structed us to sell to the peopte In this Uirl-
tory, upoa fh anniversary of the founding of the.great con¬
cern, 100 of . 1! j :.IodH S-10O Upright Pianos for$300 which ls nn
absolute reduct... aofsiooeach. The remarkable offer holds good only
till 100 Instruments have boen sold: then tho price will go back to Una
It l8an opportunity of a lifetime to pct a fine plano at three hundred
dollars, and one hundred shrewd householders will take advantage ol lt.
Act quickly-be <tne of the hundred.
During tnls great sale, we will furnish, without cost, a Une Bcarf, a

nice Btool and an instruction book, with each plano. We aro In a popl-
tlon to sell these pianos on easy terms, lt preferred to a cash trans¬
action.

Information for Oat-of-town Sayers
If you cannot come to Greenwood, we shRll he glad to select ono of

these splendid plaaos and ship lt to you. Write us for further Informa¬
tion. Your Inquiry will be answered with a personal letter by a mem¬
ber of this firm, giving you full descriptions Including a paper pattern
showing exact floor space required, and nnmlng very attractive plans
tor periodical payments. Write UH TO-DAV-a postal will do.

HOLLAND BROS., Greenwood, S. C.
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spared no effort
New gins, New 3
good results hay
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season that the s
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We solicit youl

(
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upon to pay all
strated that last
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* « -ii« rtilvi vu'Uiî\ i/C[>t.ilt'>l'.
DIRECTORS

!: C. îStiEi'i'^Ki», W. W. ADAMS,
:. tl. Bou KNIGHT, T. H. BAINSFQB,
f, M. Com:. B. E. NICHOLSON
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

I. C. SHEPPARD.^ President.
W. W. ADAMS. Vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by
i*, cía! cum rac...

.\loney lu loan on liberal terms.

Prompl and polite attention to

« ine.-s.

YÜÜH Account Solicited

Treasurer's Notice.
.'nc- i_-o : .(.j Treasurer's o.Fice will be

ope.i LÚA' ~./purpose ot receiving taxes
irom tm; 15th aay of Oct, 1910 to
..he 15tn Q::V ol March 1911, inclusive.
A pr-.'.-'.j Ot one per cent will be

rutiitii lt »ii unpaid taxes after the 1st
jay ol Jana :ry to the 31st of January
ib Ll, o: two per cent, from the 1st day

e.j. u>i.r ¡.o the last day of Februa-
- ,;r.nalty of five per cent

!.. .n tho nr3C day ox March to the 15th
... ol toarra i9il.

¡ie ¿ix .^'.ies ior the year 1910 are

4i -ollows :

.-cr 5>tuc: u rposes 5| mills.
... .iw-uj 4i

vuuw. ¿cnooí i-¡A tí

ops«., il ounty i-ax 12 "

.* tWVll Ci. ¡J. C^.-'Cll '¿ "

. Eàre.<eld S. D. 2 44

. .;. » tl. 3 44

' ¿lr..' .Xl .-. ¡J- 3

; lût, D. Ù. 3 "

" iv-,,-.it S. O. 3 44

" .»fcanch S. J. Ko. 1 3 "

.'
,... wni'Ü. 3 44

.
3 44

" .V s. i>. 2 44

T's,pli "

'
w. or... - wiena 3 44

"
. ... o'..»-. .iohüäton 3 44

«
^ . . ine ïïrove 14 44

..... ¿locker 14 44

h l*o\ .-. ...-¿. ñcld s
"

i4 £choo :.O:-.G " 1 "

.io . iád^nide.
.: &J lie-. Purposes 9 44

Mi m.. .iz-na batwecn the ages
of -i year. *.v» r/J years except those
¡xj.-npc o.> iii'Ä are »Uole to a poll tax
a one üoii^r c-iá. -v capitation tax
..; v. c< rtta ..*.:ich i.i o ba paid on all
.Off?.

w prescribes th

iv

all male ciii-
, lo and 50

>¿ COT:, .VJtalion tux
th« public roads.

:..| .-. -th t.i-: individual,
..: is i jiud'-d in thc-

,-.o ??> ¿or road tax re¬

vu c. j'îv lo pay road tax.
J A3. T. MIMS,

o. Treas. E. C.

For Sale.
L>ly L:o\.ii Conibonola Automatie

piano with about 100 rolls of good
music. Piano and music all as good
as new. Oultit cost about §1,000
«rill take §500 cash. Thia machine
can be played by any body regard¬
less of knowledge of music, also
ca.) be played by hand as ordinary
piano. Apply to

O. P. Bright,
P. O. box 24, Edgefield, S. C

Umbrellas re-covered,, at Mertins.

loíify our farmer friends that we have
or money to thoroughly equip our ginnery.
Presses-everything1 up-to-date. Already
o been obtained from the additional outlay,
ed by those who brought us cotton this
;eed are ginned cleaner and the turn-out
the best ever obtained from the Oil Mill

? business. Satisfaction guaranteed.
COTTON SEED
market for cotton seed and can be relied
that the market warrants. We demon-
season.

A SAFE and SOUND PROPOSITION:
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH

TIP" FARMERS BANK OF EDGEFIELD,
s. c.

TOTAL CAPITAL & SURPLUS PROITS $102,000.00
TOTAL RESOURCES AGGREGATE Over $300,000.00
PAYS INTERERT ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL

AREEMENT.
Our former Friends will act wisely when they are selling cotton to leave

their money in this bank, because it is safe, and build up a credit rating
with this bank. Pay all your bills with a check on this bank. It is the best
receipt you can hold.

Every accomodation consistent with good sound business
extended to our customers.

? II yi iSMTTI

?t-Mvr

To our Edgefield Friends:

Our fall stock is now ready for your inspection. While in New York
our buyer, by searching among the jobbers, purchased many things at old

prices, so notwithstanding the high price of cotton we are in position to

serve you to the bestpbsaible advantage.
We are showing a. complet»
line of nobby dry goods from
staple domestics to fancy

4

DRY GOODS:
dress goods. Drop in to see.

NOTIONS: Our notion department was never better supplied.
CLOTHING: The especial attention of the men is invited to our clothing

from the best manufacturers.
?gc

MILLINERY: Full stock of the latest styles of millinery goods at low

prices.
LADIES DEPARTMENT: In skirts, waists and Tailor-made suite we

are unexcelled.
-te

We give our Edgefiqd friends a specialinvitation to call. We can MTS

you money on every dollar you spend.

Augusta Bee Hive
.H-4

fa

tl TV NSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
KARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the Worle, doing a greater
Fire business than any othe" Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

'HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR.'

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.


